
settlement, which they hati bit-
terly refused Thd fife Had Settled
it all. The" only beneficiary
through the insurance was Mr.
Baytoh

This-- point his enemies had
Used against hifn, and this, to-

gether With the rather vague evi-

dence of a night watchman that
he had seen a cloaked person re-

sembling the manufacturer in
riear the factory at 9

o'clock in the" evening, one hour
before the fire was discovered,
had formed the basis of the accu-

sation in court.
Mr. Dayton had been able to

prove that he hSd been confined
to the house all that fatal day
with a slight indisposition. He
had gone up to his foom at 8
olock. TKe jury had only his un-

supported word for this) fof no
member of the household was
able to say that he had been seen
agdm until the ensiling morning

The base implication of ihe
prosecution was that Mi Dayton
had slipped out of the house Be-

tween the houfS of 8 and 10 in the
evening They hinted that he had
fired the plarit and returned to his
room before the flames were dis-

covered
It was at the darkest moment

in the trial for the anxious father
and daughter wheli their lawyer
called Dr. Paiil Merwfrf. A ed

yoiifig man the Day-to- ns

had never seeri before took
The witness stand He Was cafe-ull- y

but not expensively dressed.
was hdticeable that he never

even glanced at the accused man
iior HiS daughter.

Mig evMerice was plain, simple
and cdnvihcifig He was a com-

parative stranger in the city
working up a small practice. The
evening of the fire he" had been
resting in the garden of the va-

cant house adjoining the Dayton
mansion. Dr Merwin swore pos-
itively 'lhat he had sat therej the
t)ayton house in clear vkw from
7 o'clodc in the evening until
nearly il p m Dufingall that
time, h Ceiified, he had been in
full sigTij' of the music room
where JVtfss Dayton Wis enter-
taining some guests, and the up-

stairs apartment in a wing of the
house where her father had, been
studiously engaged in going over
Seme account bdoks '
. The prosecution Was confound-
ed. The lawyers, asked a few
formal questions There was no
refutation of the evidence. Rob-

ert Dayton was a free man, hon
orably acquitte'd.

The young physician,. was close
at the side of Mr. DaytoVs attor-
ney as the" latter approached his
client.

"I must thank you for your
great services, Mr. Telford," said
the manufacturer gratefully to
the lawyer.

"Your thanks are rather due to
our most excellent witness, Dr.
Merwin," insisted the attorney.

"I must see more of you. You
have done me the service of my
life this day," spoke Mr. Dayton,
grasping the young physiciari's
hand warmly.

Just then the acquitted man
was surrounded by a crowd of
friends. Evelyn laced the young;
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